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OUR MISSION 
Jesus Christ calls American Lutheran Church to nourish the world by faith-
fully sharing His gifts. 

 
Praise God that we can worship together! We pray you will be enlight-
ened by the Holy Spirit and strengthened in the faith that trusts in our Lord 
Jesus Christ and praises him for the gift of our salvation. Peace be with 
you! 

 

WELCOME 
AMERICAN LUTHERAN CHURCH  
Third Sunday after Epiphany, ELW SETTING 3 No Communion 
Sunday, January 21, 2024 

CONTACT US 
Church office: 319-827-6626 
Church website: www.americanlutheranjesup.org 
Secretary’s email: secretary@americanlutheranjesup.org 
 
 
Introduction to the day 
As we continue through the time after Epiphany, stories of the 
call to discipleship show us the implications of our baptismal 
calling to show Christ to the world. Jesus begins proclaiming 
the good news and calling people to repentance right after 
John the Baptist is arrested for preaching in a similar way. 
Knowing that John was later executed, we see at the very 
outset the cost of discipleship. Still, the two sets of brothers 
leave everything they have known and worked for all their 
lives to follow Jesus and fish for people. 
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ORDER OF WORSHIP- Setting Three 

 
Prelude by Shirley Bergman  
 
WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 
On this joyous day, we come together with grateful hearts to cele-
brate the First Holy Communion of three precious souls: Danni Marie 
Kopplin, Lauryn Rae Witt, and Layne McKay Witt. We thank you for 
the grace and love that surround this momentous occasion.  
 
GATHERING 
The Holy Spirit calls us together as the people of God. 

 
CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS (ELW p. 94) 
The assembly stands.  

Blessed be the holy Trinity, ☩ one God, 

who forgives all our sin, 
whose mercy endures forever. 
Amen. 

WELCOME VISITORS! 
We are so happy you’ve joined us today. If you have any questions about our 
service or facilities, please reach out to an usher. If you are a guest please fill 
out the yellow slip and place it in the offering plate. 

The children will be invited up front during the children’s message – please feel 
free to join us! 

All who are baptized are welcome to receive communion. If you would prefer 
to receive a blessing only, come with your hands folded. 

If you are looking for a church home, know you are always welcome here. 
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Almighty God, to whom all hearts are open, all desires known, and 
from whom no secrets are hid: cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by 
the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love you 
and worthily magnify your holy name, through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 
 
Let us confess our sin in the presence of God and of one another. 
The assembly kneels or stands. Silence is kept for reflection. 

Gracious God, 
have mercy on us. We confess that we have turned from you and 
given ourselves into the power of sin. We are truly sorry and humbly 
repent. In your compassion forgive us our sins, known and unknown, 
things we have done and things we have failed to do. Turn us again 
to you, and uphold us by your Spirit, so that we may live and serve 
you in newness of life through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. 
Amen. 
 
God, who is rich in mercy, loved us even when we were dead in sin, 
and made us alive together with Christ. By grace you have been 
saved. In the name of ☩ Jesus Christ, your sins are forgiven. Almighty 
God strengthen you with power through the Holy Spirit, that Christ 
may live in your hearts through faith. 
Amen. 
 
GATHERING SONG I Love to Tell the Story (ELW 661)  
 
GREETING 
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, 
and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all. 
And also with you. 
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KYRIE: 
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CANTICLE OF PRAISE   
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PRAYER OF THE DAY  
Let us pray.  
A brief silence is kept before the prayer. 
Almighty God, by grace alone you call us and accept us in your 
service. Strengthen us by your Spirit, and make us worthy of your 
call, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. 
Amen. 
The assembly is seated. 

 
FIRST READING: Jonah 3:1-5, 10 
The book of Jonah is a comedy starring a reluctant prophet who is 
given a one-sentence message: Nineveh will be destroyed in forty 
days. Much to Jonah’s dismay, the people of Nineveh repent. The 
point of the story is to get the reader to wrestle with the question 
“On whom should God have mercy?” 

A reading from Jonah. 
1The word of the LORD came to Jonah a second time, saying, 2“Get 
up, go to Nineveh, that great city, and proclaim to it the message 
that I tell you.” 3So Jonah set out and went to Nineveh, according 
to the word of the LORD. Now Nineveh was an exceedingly large 
city, a three days’ walk across. 4Jonah began to go into the city, 
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going a day’s walk. And he cried out, “Forty days more, and Nine-
veh shall be overthrown!” 5And the people of Nineveh believed 
God; they proclaimed a fast, and everyone, great and small, put on 
sackcloth. 
 10When God saw what they did, how they turned from their evil 
ways, God changed his mind about the calamity that he had said 
he would bring upon them; and he did not do it. 
Word of God, word of life. 
Thanks be to God. 
 
PSALM: Psalm 62:5-12 
 5For God alone wait in silence; 
  truly, my hope is in God. 
 6God alone is my rock and my salvation, 
  my stronghold, so that I shall never be shaken. 
 7In God is my deliverance and my honor; 
  God is my strong rock and my refuge. 
 8Put your trust in God always, O people, 
  pour out your hearts before the one who is our refuge. R 
 9Those of high degree are but a fleeting breath; those of low es-
tate cannot be trusted. 
  Placed on the scales together they weigh even less than a 
breath. 
 10Put no trust in extortion; in robbery take no empty pride; 
  though wealth increase, set not your heart upon it. 
 11God has spoken once, twice have I heard it, 
  that power belongs to God. 
 12Steadfast love belongs to you, O Lord, 
  for you repay all according to their deeds. R 
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SECOND READING: 1 Corinthians 7:29-31 
Paul does not disapprove of marriage or other human social institu-
tions. He does, however, want Christians to live in the present in fer-
vent anticipation of God’s future, which even now has dawned 
through the death and resurrection of Jesus Christ. 

A reading from 1 Corinthians. 
29Brothers and sisters, the appointed time has grown short; from 
now on, let even those who have wives be as though they had 
none, 30and those who mourn as though they were not mourning, 
and those who rejoice as though they were not rejoicing, and 
those who buy as though they had no possessions, 31and those 
who deal with the world as though they had no dealings with it. For 
the present form of this world is passing away. 
Word of God, word of life. 
Thanks be to God. 
 
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION (ELW p. 142) 
The assembly stands to welcome the gospel. 

GOSPEL: Mark 1:14-20 
The gospel is announced. 
The holy gospel according to Mark the First Chapter 
Glory to you, O Lord. 
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Before Jesus calls his first disciples, he proclaims a message that be-
comes known as “the gospel” or good news from God. God is 
ready to rule our lives. Those who realize this will respond with re-
pentance and faith. 
14Now after John was arrested, Jesus came to Galilee, proclaiming 
the good news of God, 15and saying, “The time is fulfilled, and the 
kingdom of God has come near; repent, and believe in the good 
news.” 
 
 16As Jesus passed along the Sea of Galilee, he saw Simon and his 
brother Andrew casting a net into the sea—for they were fisher-
men. 17And Jesus said to them, “Follow me and I will make you fish 
for people.” 18And immediately they left their nets and followed 
him. 19As he went a little farther, he saw James son of Zebedee and 
his brother John, who were in their boat mending the nets. 20Imme-
diately he called them; and they left their father Zebedee in the 
boat with the hired men, and followed him. 
 
The gospel of the Lord. 
Praise to you, O Christ. 
 
Guest Speaker: Karen Weltzin  
 
HYMN OF THE DAY Here I Am, Lord (ELW 574) 

 
CREED  
Please stand if you are able 
I believe in God, the Father almighty, 

creator of heaven and earth. 
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, 

who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
born of the virgin Mary, 
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suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
was crucified, died, and was buried; 
he descended to the dead.* 
On the third day he rose again; 
he ascended into heaven, 
he is seated at the right hand of the Father, 
and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
the holy catholic church, 
the communion of saints, 
the forgiveness of sins, 
the resurrection of the body, 
and the life everlasting. Amen. 

 
PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION:  
As we celebrate Christ embodied in human form, we pray for 
God’s blessing on the church, the world, and all of creation. 

A brief silence. 

God our rock and deliverance, do not let your church be shaken. 
We trust you never abandon your promises to the most vulnerable 
among us. Give your church wisdom and empathy in its varied min-
istries. God of grace, 
receive our prayer. 
God our hope and refuge, you placed the fish in the sea. Guide our 
care of oceans and all creatures that live in them. Hold us account-
able for actions that endanger water sources and the people who 
depend on them. God of grace, 
receive our prayer. 
God who proclaims judgement and offers mercy, be a model to 
the leaders of our nation and the world. As they lead, may they fol-
low in your way of justice and truth. God of grace, 
receive our prayer. 
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God who cares for the suffering, care for survivors of assault and sex-
ual abuse and sustain all who minister to. Keep safe any who live un-
der threat of violence, those living in poverty, and any among us 
who are ill or in pain (especially Stephanie Winklepleck and those 
we name silently in our hearts). God of grace, 
receive our prayer. 
God of resurrection and new life, as the first disciples shared the 
good news, empower us and this faith community to be open to 
your call. When we are uncertain of your call, assure us. When we 
have strayed from your ways, redirect us. God of grace, 
receive our prayer. 
Gracious Creator, bless our congregation's annual meeting with uni-
ty and understanding. Guide our discussions with wisdom, and may 
your love inspire our decisions. In fellowship, may we strengthen our 
bond as we work towards a shared vision. God of grace, 
receive our prayer. 
Lord, in our anticipation for a new minister, grant us patience and 
discernment, trusting in your divine timing for the perfect leader to 
join our congregation. God of grace, 
receive our prayer. 
God who holds the saints against your tender bosom, we trust you 
welcome them into your care. Comfort those who grieve, even as 
we place our hope in your salvation. God of grace, 
receive our prayer. 
Knowing the Holy Spirit intercedes for us, we offer these prayers and 
the silent prayers of our hearts in the name of our Savior, Jesus Christ. 
Amen. 
 
SHARING OF THE PEACE  
(Please greet each other as you feel comfortable) 
The peace of Christ be with you always. And also with you. 
The assembly is seated 
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OFFERTORY 

 
OFFERING PRAYER  
Let us pray. 
Blessed are you, O God, maker of all things. Through your goodness 
you have blessed us with these gifts: our selves, our time, and our 
possessions. Use us, and what we have gathered, in feeding the 
world with your love, through the one who gave himself for us, Jesus 
Christ, our Savior and Lord. 
Amen. 
 
THE LORD’S PRAYER 
Gathered into one by the Holy Spirit, let us pray as Jesus taught us. 
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Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom 
come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day 
our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those 
who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver 
us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, 
forever and ever. Amen. 
 
SENDING 
God blesses us and sends us in mission to the world. 

 
BLESSING Almighty God, Father, ☩ Son, and Holy Spirit, bless you 
now and forever. Amen. 
 
SENDING SONG O Jesus, I Have Promised (ELW 810) 
 
DISMISSAL BY CHILDREN 
Go in peace and serve the Lord. 
Thanks be to God! 
And have fun doing it. 
We will!  Amen!  
Postlude by Shirley Bergman 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Annual Meeting  TODAY,January 21st following Worship. Please at-
tend if you are a voting member of the congregation.  There needs 
to be a quorum of 25 voting members in order to conduct business. 
Voting members are Confirmed members 18 years of age or older, 
have received communion and made a contribution on record 
one time in the last two years. 

Check you church mailbox in the entrance of the church for your 
2023 giving statement and 2024 envelopes. 14 

Please keep in your prayers:  Emelia Dahl Jacobson - Send cards to 
Emelia at Hiawatha Care Center, Room 53, 405 North 15th Avenue, 
Hiawatha, IA 52233.  
Stephanie Winkelpleck is back home.  She will continue to go to Io-
wa City weekly for checkups.  
Support Lay Ministry Training: Help create a Lay Ministry Training Pro-
gram that gives congregation leaders the tools and support they 
need when congregations are without a pastor or deacon. 
At any given time, 30 congregations in the Northeastern Iowa Syn-
od have no pastoral leadership. These congregations are being 
led by dedicated volunteers, many of whom feel like they are left 
on their own to figure things out without training or support. 

You can give through our congregation. Please 
indicate “Lay Ministry” on the check’s memo line. 

Scholarship Program: ALC is once again participating in the Educa-
tional Partners in Covenant (EPIC) Scholarship Program for the 2023-
2024 school year.  Through this program ELCA colleges; Grand 
View, Luther, and Wartburg, match grants from churches, dollar for 
dollar.  ALC has allocated funds for this scholarship in their annual 
budget.  Scholarship applications are available on the bulletin 
board by the secretary's office.  They must be completed and re-
turned by March 1st, 2024 to the secretary's office to the attention 
of Pat Winblade, Scholarship Chairperson.  If you have any ques-
tions, please contact Pat Winblade, 319-290-9281 or 319-827-6788. 
 

Prayer Shawl: Meet every third Wednesday of the month at 10 am, 
Fireside Room. Please contact Sharon McAtee at 319-827-6154 if 
you are in need of a shawl.   
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The Call Committee: Our congregation's Ministry Site Profile ob-
tained approval from the ELCA Synod in the spring. Following this, a 
collaborative meeting took place with Pastor Liz Albertson Bell and 
Zion. We are now eagerly anticipating a potential referral from the 
Synod to kickstart the interview process. Regrettably, the precise 
timeline for receiving these referrals cannot be determined at this 
moment. 

 
 
Office Hours: M,W,F  9am-noon,  There may be some exceptions to 
this schedule please call the Church office to see if Chris is available 
before making a trip.  
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THIS WEEK AT ALC 
Sunday Jan 21st 
8:30 Worship, Annual meeting 
to follow worship 
Tuesday, Jan 23rd 
9:00am Quilting 
Wednesday, Jan. 24th 
6:15 Worship Wednesday 
6:30 Confirmation ALC 
Sunday, Jan. 28th  
8:30 Worshi/Holy Communion 
BY THE NUMBERS 
Attendance 1/14/2024 19 
FB Views: 92 
Current 11/21/2023 
 Checking: 12,851.15 
Savings: $51,081.37 
Offering: 1/7/2024 
Current:  $1330 
Benevolence: $62 
Improvement: $430 
Lutheran Diaster Relief :$300 
Jubilee: $861.82 

PASTORS COMING TO ALC:   
Jan.28th. Pastor Dennis Hanson  
Feb.4th    Pastor  Thoresen  
Feb. 11th Lay leader Sue Hoey  
Feb. 14th  Ash Wednesday  
          Pastor Dennis Hanson  
Feb. 18th Pastor Dan Mixdorf  
 
 
 

Military members: Military members: 
Christa Leach has returned from de-
ployment and is still with the 434th Air 
Force Reserve Unit in Grissom, Indiana. 
Jordan and Justin continue their 
monthly drills with the 185th Air Refuel-
ing Wing in Sioux City. Jeryn Loyd is a 
student at Iowa State and currently 
home from Arkansas in the Army Re-
serves as Cassidee and Cole. Please 
contact the church office to add other 
names who serve. We remember them 
in our prayers.  
 
ASSISTING THIS SUNDAY: 
Lay Leader: 
Guest Speaker: Karen Weltzin 
Music: Shirley Bergman  
Usher:  Wayne Schneider 
Deacon: Maureen Even 
 

ELECTRONIC 
GIVING 

IT’S EASY! 
Simply Giving is a 
stress-free, no hassle 
way to set up auto-
matic giving to ALC. 
You have the ability 
to set up one-time or 
regular giving at a 

frequency that works best for you. Use your 
smartphone to scan the QR code below or 
download the Give+ App to get started. Feel 
free to reach out to Mike Waring or Sara Bor-
land for more info.  
 


